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1Mu  PRESENT concept o,f  la’n  ideal pasture is an old pasture with a
wide-ranging composition. I feel that S 170 tall fescue has a place
in a pasture of thlis nature, if present profblems elf supply and
price of seed asre  overcoime.

The object of having ,a wide-ranging composition is to’  have
some species growi’ng  well whma,tever  nature’s inconsistencies of
weather and iasect pests. If the need arises, there should be a
golad  base to add to by undersolwiag,  a commoa  practice in this
district, while malintainling  product’ion  from existing species. One
quallity  o,F  S170 tall1  fescue in maimaining  pas ture  pro~d~uction
is thalt  it is genera’lly  considered to be far moire  toleralnt  of soldier
fly than is ryegrass, ‘allthough  no experime.nta81  infoirmlatioa oin this
appea.rs  to be ‘available at present. It is known to be more tolle.rant
elf  gras’s  grub than is ryelgrass.

The price of S170  tall fesc,ue  seed has  r i sen tot  $3/kg (im-
polrted  from Wales) making it a rat’her  prohibiltiv,e  proipositio,n.
Ho,wever, I have high hopes that work being doae at Grasslands
Divisioln of DSIR aat  Palmerstoa North, crossing our own vigorous
tall fescue with the nutritiolus  Italian ryegrass, will bear fruit.
The soils and climate elf  this district are no4  ideal for ryegrasses
and so all possible ,alternatives must be explolred to get clolser  to
the poltential  production elf our farms.

PRESENT SITUATION

I have a dairy farm just south 04 Edgecum,be  on alluvial, siandy,
gravelly lolam  derived frolm  vdcanlic  ash. It is ve,ry  free draining
and prone to drought. The farm is 85 ha carrying 2.5 Jersey cows
plus replsacemen’ts  per hectare. Stocking rate is ab’ove  sve,rage
for the soli type sand  production per co’w (165 kg milkfat)  a’nd
per hectare (412 kg milkfat)  are above average. Grazing pressure
is aimed at favouring the cow, and tends to’  be on the lax side.

Since 1962, sold’& fly invas,ion  h’as  caused a cha,nge  in mja,nage-
menIt.  Up unIti  then we had old pastures thalt  were imp;,o~-fing
with  time and management but soldier fly caused seriolus  rye-
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grass “pulling” and pasture deteriottated  in colmpositioa  and yield
until we had paspalum- and poa-dominant swards.

USE OF S170  TALL FESCUE

Autumn cultivation becalmme  necessary to reduce the level of
sold’ier  fly larvae aad re-estalblish  ryegrass-based pastures. How-
ever, we were dissatisfied with’ the lack ,olf  persistence of ‘Grass-
la’nds  Ariki’ ryegrass  and, therefolre,  tried S170  tall1 fesc,ue  in the
foalowing  seed mixture: Ariki ryegrass  11 to 13, S170  tall fe.scue
20, and white clover 2.2 kg/ha.

Germ~in~atio~n  an’d growth of S170  was golod but Ariki over-
powered it in spring a,nd  final Sl70  e,stablishmen,t  was pololr
despite hard grazing to controll  Ariki. Holwever,  when Ari,ki  began
to pull and thin out, as soildiNer fly lalrvae  increased, the small
number sf surviving S 170 plants grew much more vigorously
than the ryegrass.

The next logical step was to leave out ryegrass  entirely and
so estaiblish  a sward of the initially less colmpetitive  species and
undersolw  ryegrass  later. The seed mixture sIettled ojn after trying
several variations was: S170  20, cocksfoot 5.5, tim’olthy  2 and
white clolve.r  3.3 kg/ha. Prairie grass alt 11 kg/ha could substitute
folr some  elf the olther grass contern.

A potst-emergence  spraying with 2,4-DB  to kill weed seedlings
is essential, as the slower establishing grass species do not give
much competitioln  to weed seedbngs  and the resuit can be a severe
weed problem and a thin swalrd.

Ryegrass  is undersown ,into this estab~lished  sward when neces-
sary, usually af@r  three ofr  four ye’ars  when there is some molrtali~ty
and th,inning  of the original sward.

G R A Z I N G  M A N A G E M E N T  ’

At present ‘there are fiv,e  pa,ddolcks  (10% of the farm) wi#th
significant amounts of S 170, cocksfoot, prairie grass alnd timothy
in the stiards. During ,the mlilkin’g season, the m.ilking  herd a’re
on a 14-  toI  21-diay  roltaltion but the S 170 paddolcks  are grazed
more frequently than average, at matbout 14-day  iatervals. Th,e  more
frequenlt  grazing is a resulvt  of the moire  vigorous grolwwth  of S170-
based pastures. However, greater dry mIaltter production could
also be piartly because elf extra vigour associ’ated  wi,th new pa#s-
ture,s  after the esta~blishment  phase.

The quality elf S170  swa’rds  is improved by at least one pre-
grazing mowing during the summer, whlich  results in the cows
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eeting the po,olre.r  quallity  stalks. Also, a cut elf  hay is often taken
as well. This system)  of mlanagemenlt  main’tains a leady, gclod
quality sward. Se,ed-heads  are no <problem  as Ia result.

PASTURE PRODUCTION

Hay yie’lds  hav,e  been quiste  consistent a,t  abolut  140 bales/h’s,
when cut a’t  a similair stage oif  gro’wth  (good quality material)
over severa, variable seasoas. This yield is better o:n average thman
the more varimable  yie:lds  elf ryegrass/clover/paspalum~  swards. It
is oaly during the first wimer  ,alnd sIpring  thet the ryegrass-ba.sed
pa,stures  prolduce  moire  than  the  S170-based  swards.  Fro’m  ths
first summer oa, the yield elf S170  swards has bee,n  as golold  as,
or better than, the standard mixture, especilally  in the holt,  dry
months.

W E E D S

The majolr we#-,d prolblem  on the farm as a wh’olle ha#s  been
docks, which have increased recently because of droughits  and
insect pests. Hoawever,  I have nolt  noiticed  any dlifference  in de’gree
of weed infestatioa beitween  S170-  and ryegrass-based swards.

FUTURE POLICY

At present there is a “lull” in insect pest prolblems and, as
maay paddocks hlave  be,en  cultivate’d,  levalled, crolpped  (usually
r a p e  fair  s u m m e r  foldder)  a n d  regrass’ed,  tlhe,re  aset  nolt  m a n y
rough paddocks left. However, anoither  soldier fly build-up and
black beede are expected to becolme  bad problems in the future.
I fe,el,  therefolre,  thalt  the  croipping  and regrassing pollicy  will
profbably  have toI  be conti~nued  to some degree, as will the pollicy
elf regrassiing  with colcksfod, prairie grass, timothy and tad1  fescue
(if the seeId  price is reasonalble),  followed later by undersolwing
ryegrass. Mangere and ‘Grasslands Nui’ ryegrasses seem very
prcim,ising  in this alre,a,  judging frolm  ear’ly  results, sol  these will
be tried. Lucerne is also being coasidered  as al pest-resistant,
s#emi-permanent  pasture and su’mmfer  crop, if disease problems Can
be satisfactorily overcome.


